
ITALY 2024 FLIGHT INFORMATION AND CONTACT

CONSOLIDATOR WEBFARES INC:

The group flight can only be booked through our Consolidator Webfares contact Klaus Biber. Please 
contact Klaus using the information below to secure the group option.

Please ensure you email names and dates of birth before calling with deposit payment AND inform 
Consolidated Webfares of your NCE tour group as they are working with multiple teams. 

E mail:  klaus@consolidatorwebfares.com
Phone: 888.316.7514 x7

PASSPORT INFO:
You must have a current passport which is valid for at least 6 months after your return date. If your 
passport expires within 6 months of our return date you should immediately consider securing a renewal 
as there is a current backlog on passports. If you are traveling on a non-U.S. passport you must check 
with the destination country to clarify if you require a special travel visa.

GROUP FLIGHT INFORMATION:

All independent travelers are required to meet up with the group at their own expense and need to confirm 
travel details as soon as possible with the NCE team. Any players not travelling with supporters or parents 
will be required to travel on the flight listed below with NCE Staff members and provide a travel consent 
form. Independent travelers may also secure their own seats on the same flight the group is travelling on 
by contacting the airline directly.

The group flight needs to be booked through our Consolidator Webfares contact Klaus Biber. Please 
contact Klaus using the information below to secure the group option.  Seats are limited to first come first 
served. 

Group Flight Departure 
Emirates Airlines Flight #206 on Sunday March 24th out of JFK at 10.20pm 
Arrives Monday March 25th at 11.15am am into Milan Malpensa Airport. 

Group Flight Return
Emirates Airlines Flight #205 on Monday April 1st our of Milan Malpensa Airport at 4.10pm
Arrives Monday April 1st at 6.55pm into JFK airport. 

Total for group flight option with taxes and fees is $851.00 per person and includes a checked bag.
Please note thar airlines reserve the right to change times of departure and return

IMPORTANT DATES
$100 deposit per person is due on registration by calling Consolidator Webfares 
October 15th, 2023 - Confirm flight with Consolidator Webfares or risk losing group flight place. 
Nov 1, 2023 – Deposit is refundable if seats reduced or cancelled on or before this date (less booking fee if 
cancelled in FULL)
Dec 18, 2023 - Names as on the passport, TSA information and full payment are due.

Group flight pricing will only be available should a minimum of 10 passenger register.  If there are less than 
10 requested seats Consolidator Webfares will request seats at current market value.  NCE Staff coaches 
will be flying on the above flight and any players traveling alone are required to take this flight
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